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Abstract
Shoulder injuries in overhead throwing athletes are very common.
Throwing volume and mechanical forces that are placed on the gleno-
humeral joint and associated soft tissue structures are contributors. Poor
biomechanics and weak links in the kinetic chain place this athletic
population at increased risk for shoulder injuries. Common biomechani-
cal deficiencies in overhead throwing athletes typically involve poor se-
quential timing of muscle activity and insufficient coordination also
presented in shoulder elevation and other functional tasks. Kinetic chain
deficits will lead to injury due to poor transference of energy from the
lower extremities to the dominant upper extremity. Correction of these
deficits involves effective treatment and prevention strategies. These
include core and hip strengthening, balance training, optimize timing of
biomechanical phases and events for each throwing movement, and
following recommended rest guidelines. This article will synopsize cur-
rent evidence of sport-specific injury mechanisms, injury treatment, and
prevention of the shoulder in overhead throwing athletes.

Epidemiology
Shoulder injury is commonly managed in musculoskeletal

and sports medicine clinical settings. The shoulder is the
most common location for the throwing-related injury (21).
In the United States, there are more than 2.1 million partici-
pants in high school American football, baseball, softball, and
volleyball who are at risk for sport-related shoulder injury
(83). During 2005 to 2012, there was a shoulder injury rate in
high school athletics of 2.15 per 10,000 athlete exposures
(110). At the NCAA level, there are currently over 140,000
men and women that participate in overhead throwing sports
at the division I, II, and III levels, including baseball, softball,
and volleyball. In collegiate baseball, a 16-yr study revealed
1623 shoulder injuries of which 59.5% were associated with

throwing and 73% were attributed to
pitching (26). Interestingly, if compar-
ing pitchers versus position players in
high school baseball and softball, one
study revealed that the incidence of injury
for pitchers was 37.3% versus 15.3%
for position players (116). A subset of
track and field athletes participate in
four throwing sports: javelin, discuss,
hammer, and shot put (84). Cricket is
enjoyed by nearly two million partici-
pants in England, Wales, and Australia
and is the most popular sport in India
(22,25,42). Based on the chosen sport,
stresses placed on the glenohumeral
joint with repeated overhead motion
contribute to shoulder injury. Please see
Table 1 for a summary of the avail-
able epidemiological data for the pro-

portion of throwing sport-related injuries occurring in
the shoulder.

Baseball has emerged as the activity with the highest
shoulder injury rates among overhead throwing sports. Dur-
ing 2005 to 2007, shoulder injuries in high school baseball
players comprised more than 17% of the 130,000 high school
baseball-related injuries. A majority of shoulder injuries oc-
cur from pitching (74,98) and 58% to 69% of all reported
injuries in baseball occur in the dominant upper extremity
with rotator cuff tendonitis as the most frequent shoulder
injury diagnosis (74,99,128,143). In other sports, like American
football, more than 15% of all injuries to National Football
League (NFL) quarterbacks affect the shoulder. Fourteen
percent of those injuries are related to overuse (2.1% of total
NFL injuries) (58). Cricket and handball induce a relatively
high injury rate. A total of 23% to 36% of high-level crick-
eters have suffered shoulder pain during one season of
play (43,104). The incidence of shoulder pain and injury in
elite handballers ranges from 7% to 28% (4,82,114). Table 1
summarizes the evidence of the proportion of sport injuries
that occur in the shoulder. For consistency of kinematic and
biomechanical comparison in the following sections, we are
focusing on sports that do not use an external extension of a
lever arm, such as lacrosse or tennis.

Identification of common kinetic chain deficits and bio-
mechanical mechanisms underlying shoulder stress and pain
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is clearly needed. Injury prevention strategies and treatment
plans for the overhead throwing athlete can help athletes
stay active as long as possible in a competition. Through an
understanding of the mechanics and pathomechanics of
overhead throwing in various overhead throwing sports,
health care providers can better assess and screen for poten-
tial kinetic chain deficits in the overhead throwing athlete and
prevent injury (17). This article will address these points.

Weak Links in the Kinetic Chain
The kinetic chain connects body segments and transfers

energy from one body segment to the next during motion
such as throwing (17,61). More than 50% of kinetic energy
is transferred to the upper extremity via the legs and core in
overhead throwers (17,61,113). The typical sequence of
events during a general throwing motion includes the stride,
pelvis rotation, upper torso rotation, elbow extension,
shoulder internal rotation, and wrist flexion (35). Deficits in
the kinetic chain, otherwise known as deficiencies or ‘‘weak
links,’’ such as in the core, spine, hip, and glenohumeral
range of motion (ROM), and scapular kinetics, may lead to
shoulder injury in overhead throwers (4,17,61,68). One
recent study found that professional pitchers who had less
than 5- greater external rotation in the throwing shoulder
compared with the nondominant shoulder were four times
more likely to require shoulder surgery (136). A second
example, the core, is important in providing stabilization to
the spine and trunk of the body, which allows transference
of energy to the extremities (50). Proper glenohumeral
ROM and scapular kinetics will lead to decrease stress on
shoulder during the cocking phase of throwing in baseball
(113,135). For maximum efficiency of movement and in-
jury prevention, coordinated motions between the lower
and upper body are required.

Biomechanical Deficiencies
Proper sequential timing of muscle activity and coordi-

nation is required to safely transfer energy from the lower
extremities to the projectile release. An efficient kinetic
chain involves all segments of the body that must work in
unison (17,61). When specific aspects of the segmental co-

ordination are compromised, loading stresses develop at
unaccustomed areas of the musculoskeletal tissues (17,51,61).
Poor muscular flexibility, muscle endurance, low shoulder
and hip ROM, poor spinal mobility, and muscular weakness
(particularly in the rotator cuff) are all factors that increase
shift mechanical loading to tissues along the kinetic chain.
This increases the risk of injury (53,93,127,144). A break-
down of the motion of the proximal segments (hips, core, legs,
and spine) leads to increased demands placed on the distal
segments of the body (e.g., the shoulder, elbow, and wrist)
(17,51,61). This concept, also known as the ‘‘catch-up’’
phenomenon, was previously described by van der Hoeven
and Kibler (51). For example, muscular fatigue in baseball
pitchers contributes to reduction of shoulder external rotation
angle and increase in the leading leg knee flexion angle (80).

Biomechanical Components of the Overhead
Throwing Motion

Throwing motions from different sports have common
phases and events as depicted in Figure. Sport-specific
nuances, such as projectile type objects or required posi-
tioning of the throwing arm, may predispose an athlete to
higher risk of injury. Each throwing motion involves an
initiation of the throw, a transfer of linear energy from the
lower body to rotational energy in the upper body, and
projectile release. Sequential timing of muscle activity in the
lower extremities, trunk, and the dominant upper extremity
is required for optimal energy transfer. Table 2 provides a
summary of the common phases and events in each of the
sport throwing motions. Additional sport detail is described
in the following sections. For example, javelin throwers are
not able to throw as far if using inconsistent upper ex-
tremity motion patterns (69,129).

Baseball
In baseball, there are several well-defined and researched

phases and events that comprise a pitch. As such, the base-
ball pitch will serve as the motion reference for the other
sports. The phases include the wind-up, stride, arm cocking,
arm acceleration, arm deceleration, and follow-through.
The events include initial position, balance point, foot
contact, maximum shoulder external rotation, ball release,
maximum shoulder internal rotation, and fielding posi-
tion (36). When the arm is in the early stages of cocking,
the shoulder extends, abducts, and externally rotates. This
event may lead to glenoid internal impingement, a signifi-
cant cause of posterior shoulder pain in the overhead athlete
(7,23). During the late stages of cocking, the humerus is at
its most extreme ROM, which creates significant anterior
shear force on the shoulder exceeding 1200N (64). At this
time, the scapula begins to retract and elevate while the
humerus elevates and externally rotates at a velocity up-
ward of 7000- per second (28). This position (abduction
and external rotation, otherwise known as the ‘peel-back’
mechanism) may cause injury due to the twisting of the long
head of the biceps (LHB) tendon along the superior glenoid
rim. This also may lead to a superior labral anterior to
posterior (SLAP) injury (12,97). A SLAP lesion occurs in a
thrower’s shoulder when the LHB brachii tears the biceps
labrum complex from the glenoid rim (5). In skeletally

Table 1.
Summary of the evidence relating to the proportion of sport injuries
occurring in the shoulder.

Sport
Injuries Related to Shoulder
(% of Total Injuries)

Baseball (pitchers and
position players)

58%Y69% (74,99,128,143)

Softball (pitchers and
position players)

14%Y25% (49,73)

Cricket (bowlers) 12.5%Y41% (25,104,119)

Handball 7%Y40% (4,82,114)

Volleyball 8%Y60% (11,38,107,124), 33Y53%
due to overuse (106)

Football (quarterbacks) 15% (58), 2.1% due to
overuse throwing (58)
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immature athletes, typically between 11 and 16 yr old, re-
petitive external rotation can create physeal damage and
lead to proximal humeral epiphysiolysis, or ‘‘Little League
Shoulder’’ (123). Once acceleration begins, there may be
labral and/or rotator cuff fraying if the glenohumeral sta-
bilizers are deficient. This cuff fraying is in part due to the
combination of humeral translation, compression, and in-
ternal rotation (34,36). During the deceleration stage, the
arm dissipates high velocities over a very short period (92).
These distractive forces at the shoulder may be equal to the
thrower’s body weight (64). The scapula continues to tilt
anteriorly while internally and downwardly rotating while
the humerus horizontally adducts and internally rotates
leading to maximum humeral head superior shear forces.

Injuries that may occur in the deceleration phase include
a SLAP tear and a LHB tendon injury. This is due to the
traction forces imparted on the biceps-labral complex with
the shoulder in abduction and maximum external rotation
orientation (64). The biceps also is most active during this
phase (27). The rotator cuff may be injured due to the large
eccentric forces with potentially weak rotator cuff mus-
cles. Compressive forces can approximate 1100 N (which is
nearly equal to 250 lb), and posterior shear forces can reach
400 N (approximately 90 lb) (34,36,64). Higher-level
pitchers can produce very high force and torque and have
higher risk of rotator cuff injury than lower-level pit-
chers (36). Finally, posterior shoulder capsular tightness and
thickening is a consequence of repeated large torques on
the posterior rotator cuff and joint capsule as muscles at-
tempt to slow horizontal adduction and internal rotation of
the humerus during the deceleration phase (10,64). This is

clinically significant as thickened and stiffer posterior shoul-
der capsules in baseball players are associated with decreased
glenohumeral internal rotation deficit (GIRD), a risk factor
for throwing injury (121).

Football
While similar to the baseball pitch, a football throw does

involve some differences in shoulder motion. Quarterbacks
will rotate their shoulders earlier during arm cocking.
Greater cocking increases the energy stored and increases
the distance in which the shoulder can accelerate forward
and internally rotate (76). While the football itself is heavier
than a baseball, the velocity of shoulder movement is slower.
Shoulder internal rotation velocities throwing a football are
more than 2000- per second slower than throwing a baseball
(76). Furthermore, quarterbacks have increased shoulder
horizontal adduction, increased elbow flexion, and shorter
lever arm to offset the effect of a heavier football (76). There
is variability of the segmental velocities of an overhead throw
based on the age of the participant. For example, younger
players throw with slower upper body segmental velocities
than older players (36). Compared with baseball, relatively
fewer shoulder injuries in football than baseball may be a
consequence of: 1) slower angular velocities at the shoulder
(76) and 2) lower throwing volume per athletic exposure than
in baseball. On average, we estimate that a starting baseball
pitcher will pitch in a game approximately every five days,
sometimes more frequently if the pitcher is a reliever. This
same pitcher may throw more than 100 pitches in a game. It is
rare in a football game to for a quarterback to throw more
than 30 to 40 times per game. Moreover, there is only one

Figure: Still comparative panels of key serial phases of the throwing motions in baseball (A), cricket (B), volleyball (C), football (D), and
javelin (E).
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game per week during the season. Common throwing shoulder
injuries in quarterbacks were overuse type injuries, specifi-
cally rotator cuff tendonitis and biceps tendonitis (57,58).
One final point is that full shoulder pads may change the
throwing mechanics in American football quarterbacks.
While we can surmise that padding may restrict shoulder
abduction and external rotation, additional study is needed
to confirm this.

Volleyball
The phases and events of a volleyball serve or spike are

similar to those of baseball with one main exception. The
first event involves an approach and ‘‘take-off’’ where the
athlete jumps vertically in preparation to make contact with
the ball. During a volleyball serve, shoulder angular velocity
will range from approximately 1800- to 2500- per second
in female collegiate volleyball players, nearly 5000- per
second slower than a high level baseball pitcher (36,105).
The peak shoulder forces are significantly less in volleyball
players compared with baseball players (330Y358 N versus
more than 1000 N, respectively). Similarly, the peak shoulder
internal toques are less in female volleyball players compared
with professional baseball players (32Y40 Nm versus 68 Nm,
respectively) (36,105). These torques and shoulder forces in-
crease the risk for development of subacromial impingement
or labral injury (105). Common shoulder injuries in volley-
ball players include rotator cuff tendinosis, musculotendinous
strain, and glenohumeral subluxation/dislocation (106).

Javelin
In javelin, the initial phase of movement involves an ap-

proach run to generate momentum before the throw. This
initial phase is paramount to success as the throw. Fine co-
ordination of the steps of the approach and the foot strike
enables maximal transfer of momentum from the lower
body to the upper body (79). There is a significant drive off
of the back leg preceding the javelin throw, similar to what
occurs in a baseball pitch. Evidence shows that the mean
maximum shoulder joint resultant force may be as high as
1740 N due to the transfer of momentum (67). To increase
the distance range over which force may be applied to the
javelin, throwers strive to achieve high shoulder external
rotation values while limiting shoulder internal rotation
during the approach run and crossover (48). The result is a
large eccentric load during the acyclic phase. The repetitive
emphasis of limiting internal rotation of the glenohumeral
joint will lead to tightening of the rotator cuff in the pos-
terior capsule (60,81). Repeated eccentric stresses on the
rotator cuff with eccentric loading and excessive external
rotation can cause microtrauma of the rotator cuff tendons,
potentially leading to overuse injuries (60,62,77).

Cricket
Compared with baseball, cricket is characterized by a

couple key motion differences. Cricket has a similar first
phase to that of Javelin (called a ‘‘run-up’’) where running is
involved. Due to rules of play, players must throw with an
extended arm with no more than a 15- elbow flexion during
the act of delivering, or bowling, the ball. From a bio-
mechanical perspective, this is important because this arm
extension increases the valgus torque on the elbow andTa
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increases distractive forces on the shoulder to nearly 600 N,
which is nearly 100 N more than in baseball pitchers
(19,32,120). As in baseball, different throws exist in cricket,
including fast and spin bowls. Fast throwers have increased
rates of overall injury compared to spin throwers likely due
to poor technique, improper training, and overuse (119).
Spin bowlers typically have higher shoulder bowling injury
rates compared with throwers who throw at faster speeds,
in some cases more than 10% greater (47). This may be
due to spin bowlers rotating the shoulder internally while
circumducting the arm, potentially leading to impingement
(47). Interestingly, this pattern is reversed in the baseball
literature. Baseball players who throw harder have increased
shoulder distraction forces which could potentially put them
at increased risk for shoulder injuries, whereas fast bowlers
typically have increased rates of low back injury by a factor of
more than 2.6 (instead of shoulder injuries) compared with
spin bowlers (100). This may be because fast bowlers have
increased muscle activation in the paraspinal and gluteal
muscles in the lumbopelvic region due to increased com-
pressive and shear forces with increased bowling speeds (37).
Common shoulder injuries in fast-throwing cricketers include
rotator cuff tendonitis and biceps tendonitis, the same as
American football quarterbacks (90).

Other Sports
We are aware that other overhead throwing sports, such

as handball, have similar throwing motions to that of the
other sports described, particularly baseball. However, the
specific biomechanics of handball are not yet known. Inju-
ries experienced by handballers include scapular dyskinesis,
total glenohumeral rotation deficit, and decreased rotator
cuff strength (3,18).

Injury Risk Exacerbation: Overuse
Overuse can increase shoulder injury risk in overhead

throwers. Strong evidence shows that overuse injuries occurred
in baseball with greater frequency when pitching more months
per year, games per year, innings per game, pitches per game,
and pitches per year (89). Injuries occur more frequently in
pitchers due to year-round baseball training, concurrent par-
ticipation in multiple teams, and participation in showcase
events than those who intersperse rest (14,59,89,140). Most
alarming is that pitchers who continue to pitch with arm pain
symptoms despite fatigue have a 36 times the increased risk of
injury compared to players who stop with onset of pain (89).
Other risk factors for shoulder injury in baseball include
pitching on consecutive days, pitching with higher velocity,
pitching with rotator cuff weakness, and pitching with a GIRD
(29,30,56,71,94,134). One additional factor may be geography.
Warm weather-based pitchers are able to pitch year round which
may result in an increase in cumulative wear and tear on the
throwing arm, leading to an increase in overuse pitching injuries
compared with their cold weather counterparts (141,143).

Overuse contributes to shoulder injuries in other sports,
such as volleyball, cricket, and handball. Volleyball injuries
are proposed to be due to a history of prior shoulder pain
and the volume of activity to which the athlete’s shoulder is
exposed are considered key in risk assessment (107). Lim-
ited evidence shows that team handball players perform
more than 48,000 throws per season (114). Factors included
shoulder internal rotation strength deficit, downward facing
scapula, and bowling workload (46,88).

Treatment and Rehabilitation
Treatment and rehabilitation goals for a shoulder injury

are to restore full ROM, strength, static and dynamic stability,

Table 3.
Phases and content of rehabilitation programs for the overhead throwing athlete.

Phase Aims Treatment

I: Acute & Reduce pain and inflammation & Ice, iontophoresis, ultrasound,
electrical stimulation

& Normalize ROM & Flexibility and stretching

& Reestablish muscular balance and
delay muscular atrophy

& Rotator cuff and scapular strengthening

& Balance training

II: Intermediate & Progress strengthening program & Continue stretching and flexibility

& Restore muscular balance and
augment dynamic stability

& Progress isotonic strengthening

& Control flexibility and stretches & Rhythmic stabilization drills

III: Advanced Strengthening & Progress neuromuscular control & Continue stretching, flexibility, rhythmic
stabilization drills

& Improve strength, power, and endurance & Begin Advanced Thrower’s Ten program

IV: Return to Activity & Begin return to throw program & Strength and flexibility drills

& Return to sport & Thrower’s Ten program

& Maintain strength and flexibility drills & Plyometric program

& Progress to competitive throwing

(133) Modified from: Wilk KE, Arrigo CA, Hooks TR, Andrews JR. Rehabilitation of the overhead throwing athlete: there is more to it than just

external rotation/internal rotation strengthening. PMR. 2016 Mar;8(3 Suppl):S78-90.
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and neuromuscular control (16). Kibler et al. (61) break down
treatment interventions into five main areas: shoulder flexi-
bility, pelvic and core strengthening, scapular control, and
RC activation. To accomplish these goals, four main phases
of rehabilitation need to be completed including acute, in-
termediate, advanced strengthening, and return to throwing
(133,137). Table 3 provides an overview of the treatment and
rehabilitation plan and Table 4 refers to the clinical recom-
mendations with level of evidence.

At the end of a clinical encounter, a physician may con-
sider various treatment modalities in the acute setting.
Depending on the diagnosis, medical history, and age of the
patient, oral and/or topical anti-inflammatory medications,
and various injections (such as corticosteroid) may be con-
sidered to reduce any pain and inflammation. Education on
rest from sport and exertion to the shoulder is advised.
Typically, a referral to a licensed physical therapist and/or
certified athletic trainer is indicated. If there is a concern
of an injury requiring surgery, referral to an orthopedic
shoulder and/or sports medicine surgeon is warranted.

During the acute phase of rehabilitation, the main aim
is to restore function. Treatment goals include protection
from further injury, restoration of ROM, reduction of pain
and inflammation, and possible initiation of closed kinetic
chain exercises. The main aim of the intermediate phase
is to restore functional strength, increase sport specific
strength and endurance, continue full pain-free ROM, and
optimize neuromuscular control. Data from collegiate
baseball players showed that a posterior capsule stretching
program helps to increase passive internal rotation ROM
at the glenohumeral joint (2). The aim of the advanced
strengthening phase is to increase sport-specific strength
and endurance, and its treatment goals are to begin open
kinetic chain exercises. Finally, the main aim of the return-
to-throwing (RTT) phase is to progress through a sport-
specific program at full strength, pain-free, emphasizing
neuromuscular and proprioceptive control, flexibility,
and strength (133,137). Age and level of competition are
two factors that could dictate if a player returns to
competition sooner based upon position; younger players
who throw with less volume may return earlier to com-
petitive play. Other overhead sports, such as volleyball,
have published data recording the frequency of hits per
match and by position. These data provide the frequency of

overhead activity that is required to safely return to com-
petition (52).

Specific rehabilitative programs designed for overhead
throwing athletes include the Thrower’s Ten Exercise Pro-
gram and the Advanced Thrower’s Ten Exercise Program
(130,132,138). The Thrower’s Ten is a set of strength training
and stretching exercises specifically designed for overhead
throwing athletes. The Advanced Thrower’s Ten exercise
program transitions an athlete from rehabilitation to training
and emphasizes neuromuscular control, strength, coordi-
nation, endurance, and muscular balance (138). For a list of
the exercises please refer to Supplemental Tables 1a and 1b,
http://links.lww.com/CSMR/A12 and http://links.lww.com/
CSMR/A14. Core weakness also may be a risk factor for
shoulder pain. Inadequate core strength interferes with the
transference of energy from the lower to the upper body
during a throw. As a consequence, the muscles of the shoulder
girdle must generate greater joint torques and moments to
compensate for core weakness (12,13).

An RTT program in baseball requires slowly progressing
through increasing throwing distances while minimizing the
risk of reinjury (16,117). RTT programs include balance,
coordination, flexibility, strength, and conditioning, grad-
ual progression to minimize risk of reinjury, proper warm-
up, and proper throwing mechanics (108). Age, skill set,
and severity of injury all influence progression during re-
habilitation. Progression is dependent on each phase being
pain-free and without complications (108).

Once an overhead throwing athlete is asymptomatic
a biomechanical throwing analysis is useful. Electromyo-
graphic (EMG) and high speed video analysis can provide
visual and objective details regarding the timing and coor-
dination of the involved muscles, joints, and kinetic and
kinematic variables (115). It also should be noted that the
age of the athlete and type of pitch (such as a fast versus
spin bowler in cricket) can affect muscle recruitment pat-
terns and change usage of different segments of the kinetic
chain (45,47,115). Sport performance also may improve
due to correction of kinetic chain and biomechanical de-
fects. This is as a result of the coordination of proximal and
distal segments of the kinetic chain resulting in improved
transfer of energy to the upper extremity, which in turn
leads to increased ball speed velocity and efficient force
generation (17,115).

Table 4.
Clinical recommendations.

Clinical Recommendation SORT Evidence Rating

Kinetic chain deficiencies place overhead throwing athletes at increased risk for shoulder injuries. C (17,31,61,68,80)

Not following pitch volume restrictions can lead to overuse throwing injuries. A (62,75,89,119)

Rehabilitations programs should focus on restoration of ROM, strength, static and dynamic
stability, and neuromuscular control.

C (6,9,131,133,138)

A return to throw program after injury is recommended to reduce and prevent throwing injury. A (16,108,117)

SORT, Strength of Recommendation Taxonomy.

A: Consistent, good-quality patient oriented evidence.

B: Inconsistent or limited-quality patient oriented evidence.

C: Consensus, disease-oriented evidence, usual practice, expert opinion, case series.
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Prevention of Injury
Prevention of injury in the overhead throwing athlete

begins with early recognition of pain and dysfunction. In-
jury prevention in overhead throwers is challenging due to a
concept known as the ‘‘thrower’s paradox’’ (137). This
concept refers to the role of the RC complex on maintaining
the humeral head centered in the glenoid fossaVathletes must
have enough shoulder flexibility to throw, but maintain
enough stability to prevent instability events from occurring
(15,131). The thrower’s paradox concept should be leveraged
during regular training. Prevention programs that are aimed
at increasing glenohumeral internal rotation, rotator cuff and
scapular muscle strength, improving kinetic chain and tho-
racic mobility, and medicine ball training has been shown to
reduce the prevalence of shoulder injuries and improve per-
formance in handballers and javelin throwers (4,55,62,102).

Following Recommendations for Volume of Throwing
Overhead throwing injuries can be minimized in baseball

by following expert recommendations for pitch counts, rest
days, and proper mechanics (78). With the gradual onset of
pain, early intervention and evaluation may help prevent
development of injury. Similar patterns regarding overuse
have been observed in cricket (24,75), softball (66), and
handball (4).

Core and Hip Strength
Low hip and core strength can be addressed with rehabili-

tation or training programs. Testing of hip extension strength,
hip abduction strength, and assessment of a Trendelenburg
sign are key initial steps. Other dynamic tests may include
single-legged squats, in-line lunges, hip drops, and alternat-
ing quadruped tests (86,125). Hip and trunk ROM should
be evaluated to identify any asymmetry in internal or ex-
ternal rotation, because changes in hip ROM are associ-
ated with shoulder injury in overhead throwing athletes
(33,72,112,126,142,144). Improving core strength can en-
hance shoulder strength and throwing velocity in female
handballers (55,102) and in collegiate softball players (101).
Core strengthening programs can improve velocity in
throwing in handballers, and throwing accuracy in baseball
players (70,111). Research has shown that activating and
maintaining gluteal strength in softball catchers increases
strength to the lumbopelvic-hip complex, thereby improving
core stability across the entire kinetic chain which in turn
prevents upper extremity injury (96). Trunk flexibility and
ROM should be assessed due to the involvement of these
parts of the kinetic chain during phases of throwing (126). In
cricket, there is a term known as the ‘‘crunch factor’’ (44).
This occurs when there is lateral flexion and axial rotational
velocity of the lumbar spine during a throw. There is concern
that the crunch factor may be partly responsible for lower back
injuries and for affecting spatial orientation of the arm at re-
lease during a throw (44). Thus, throwers should consider
training programs to improve core and hip muscle strength
and activation to optimize the functional throwing motion.

Lower Extremity Balance
Balance is crucial for dynamic stability. Balance on the

back leg during the wind-up phase of a baseball pitch or
with the plant leg after the approach run and cross-over in

the javelin are important because balance can maintain ap-
propriate body position (17). A majority of overhead throwing
sports require stability and strength from a plant/back leg
(refer to Table 2). Thus, gluteal strength and timely activation
of the gluteal muscular complex are necessary to provide in-
creased stability of the lower extremity. A stable base can
efficiently transfer energy from the lower to the upper body
and control the forces that develop at the shoulder. Emerging
evidence supports this concept (37,87,96).

Timing of Biomechanical Phases and Events
The timing of phases and key events during repetitive

throwing is critical for prevention of throwing injury. For
example, baseball pitchers who have improper timing of
trunk rotation (too early or too late) and anterior trunk lean
experience increased maximal shoulder external rotation
angle and proximal shoulder force. This results in increased
upper extremity loading and increased shoulder injury risk
(91,118). Improper stride length might lead to throwing
arm injuries in baseball pitchers because shorter strides
generate less lower forward momentum before stride foot
contact leading to insufficient total body momentum (103).

Practical Applications on Injury Prevention
Implementation of an injury prevention program is not

an easy task. Clinicians who care for overhead throwing
athletes, particularly at the adolescent and high school levels,
need to develop relationships in their communities with ath-
letic trainers, sports physical therapists, coaches, parents/
caregivers, and athletes. This can be performed through vol-
unteer coverage of competition, outreach lectures aimed at
educating the community on overuse throwing injuries, as
well as implementation of kinetic chain assessments. Devel-
opment of an injury prevention program will, in turn, benefit
athletes by decreasing injuries, potentially increase sports
performance, and lead to development of relationships with
medical professionals who can care and be resources to
athletes in a timely manner. As has been noted in the pre-
vious literature, prevention of throwing injuries can be re-
duced with education regarding following recommended
pitch count and rest rules, and common sense (33). Fur-
thermore, an injury prevention program fits into the concept
of patient-centered care (PCC). PCC incorporates the prin-
ciples of coordination and integration of care (such as with
athletic trainers, physical therapists and physicians), pro-
viding information and education (in the community via
lectures), involvement of family, and continuity of care
(through development of relationships with athletes) (65).
These concepts are all necessary for a successful injury pre-
vention program in sports.

Future Directions
The next evolution in treatment of overhead throwers is

injury prediction (30). Using predictive screening tools that
combine overuse factors, biomechanical deficiencies and
intrinsic factors (such as velocity) and extrinsic factors (such
as height), could lead to a decrease in overall throwing in-
juries in the shoulder. For example, stride length (which can
be correlated to height in a pitcher) has been shown as one
factor in designing injury prevention and return to pitch
programs after injury and for prevention of injury (41,109).
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One such injury predictive scoring assessment measure is
the Kerlan-Jobe Orthoapedic Clinic Shoulder and elbow
(KJOC) score. The KJOC score is a subjective questionnaire
that has been validated and been shown to be sensitive and
specific in overhead athletes (39). Scores range from 0 to 100.
Typically, KJOC scores for asymptomatic overhead throwers
should be greater than 90 (63). KJOC scores in minor league
baseball pitchers revealed that pitchers not currently injured
and without injury in the previous 12 months had signifi-
cantly higher scores (40). The KJOC score also has been
used as a tool in swimming to assess for the functional status
of a swimmer’s shoulder, but has not yet been used in other
overhead throwing sports (139). A second screening mea-
sure is the Youth Throwing Score (YTS) which has been
shown to be a valid and reliable instrument for assessing
young baseball players’ arm health (1). Other outcome
measures than can be used to identify potential shoulder
injuries in this population and to prevention shoulder injury
include GIRD, rotator cuff strength, and scapular dyskinesis
(4,8,18,20,46,60,85).

Conclusions
Shoulder injuries are common among overhead throwing

athletes. Reinforcement of the timing and execution of events
along the kinetic chain is vital in prevention and rehabilita-
tion. Transference of the energy from the lower extremities to
the upper extremity is paramount to keep overhead throwing
athletes healthy on the field of play. Biomechanical deficits
any kinetic chain flaws should be addressed through hip and
core strengthening, lower extremity balance and optimiza-
tion of timing of the events in the throw. Timely treatment
and rehabilitation of the glenohumeral joint and its associ-
ated soft tissue structures is vital to imperative future and
recurrent overhead throwing injuries.
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